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TUB TERRIBLE TRAGEDIES,
ALICE; OH, THE MYSTERIES.''

TkePaterson Passion Prologue, the
Newark Plot, t lie Double

I) ath Denouement.

Suicide cf the Lover.The
Inquest.

Who Was the WoniMn with
Alice 1

^OITFrSSIGN OF JA!JE JOHNSON.

She Saw the Girl E iter the Rouse and Identifier
the Quilt Ircund the Body.

p ccnti7tt' io» V'noo n IVivf rtl'
*«v>ov uijit muvo v*«v » f i a vi

Habeas Corpus.'
New Theories-Arrival of the Aunt-Description

of Ahce A. Bowlsby.The HandkerchiefTnaInquest to Tako Piace To-Day.

As if the history ot atrocities wound np with the
case of a oead woman In the trunk woiiul never
cease, news came over the wires shortly alter noon
yesterday that a youug man tu Paterson, N. J., hud
blowuouihi* brains on receiptor the Intelligence
that the murdered Ctrl had been identified as one
w-ita wiiom he was known to bo Intimate. The
facts of tuts rasu act are more lully detailed
hereinafter, but as evidence o! the cause of
taking his own life he left but

A sHiHIT, MYSTKitlOPS NOTR,
hinting at tne urcad ot having to tcstlrv in this
ease, iiow unloosed for was this young man's suicideIn this quiet town, and how at once it forced
iisclt on the mind that he was the one of all men
who could tell most ot the horrid affair lrom the inceptionof the inhuman purpose to Its fatal terminationt It wutiid, pernaps. bo wrong to speculate
uj>on tlie knowue igc of the atfalr at tils stage; but
doe* not tuat very lias e to rush into the Jaws of
eteruity rather thnn lace me responsibilities of Ills
acts betray a mind diseased to the extent ot pour-
lug into me ear ot a trembling girl wliom he had
Misled thai she should steel her mind to risking

Al. NIHILAt ION I1EKOHK DISCOVERT.'
Fear is the very principle or the ethics of the snlcme,and wtu could better Impart a similar desperatefeeiing than one ready to destroy himseir at tne

Bn.t whisper of a public huding out? From this point
It is to be regretted that so pregnant a source or informationshould be cut out of the case, for he
must have known the object of Alice A. Bowlsby'g
last visit to New York. It is yet to be hoped, m the
interests of Justice, that anything in the shape or
letters or correspondence evincing a determination
to

seek "professional" advice
on the matter of her pregnancy will be put rorward
by her relatives, if such documents should be found
to exist at their residences. Curelul and minute
carch should at «nce be ma le.
And so word by word and hour by hour the historyol tne crime, of which that trunk at the Hudson

Railroad depot told the tlrst sickcuing syllables, is
being inscribed In characters of lire upon the
moral conscience of New York. To too
police, who in this case have worked
with commendable zeal under the ceaseless super- |
Intendence of Inspector Wa ling, the discovery oj
ny very important leading point may not be duo,

but It can well be said that every tittle of Informationbearli g upon the ease nas been lolluwed until
the weii of evidence

even now wants bu' little to tlx the grim guilt upon
the monstrous creature, Itoscnzweig, who bears so
limited a reaemblan e to a human being.
The story ot ihe iMierson physician, Dr. Theodore

T. Klnne, as related In yesterday's Herald, wi'h the
additional testimony of tne surgeon dentist, I>r.
Joseph T. Parker, has

set lkd ttte idkntitt
of the nnrcrtun.de subject ot the excitement.one
migut almost have written panic. Conne< ted with
this, and chaining the miserable wreich Rosenzweig
to the crime inseparably as earner did the Yen-
ueaus wuom i.e urowue in wic roiling i.oire, was
the finding by Inspector Walling of Uie handkerchiefIn the wushtub at Itoseuzweig's bouse on
Second avenue, with

THE NAME AND INITIALS
of the tnnrdered Alice printed In i he corner, evidentlyFlumped thereon wild one of itie type stamps
or stencil plates sold for tnat purpose. Beiow will be
found an exact fa -xnnilr of the corner of the handkerchiefbearing the name of "A. A. Bowlanjr,"
found In the washtuh at the house of Dr. Rozt nrweig.It Ls now in possession or the Coroner. It is
a plain cambric handkerchief, hem-a'.Itched, and a
portion of the first A and the upper pan of the U appearto have washed out.
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w ueu ibcec lacts were announced yesterday moraineilief were received everywheie who what
almost seemed a savage aalisfacuon. H had been
feared by many thai, in spue oi the moral certainty
of the jru nine** of Ascbcr or Ituaeuaweig, mat
through the fimtdity or tear ihe relatives would he
unwilling to testify, that the evidence, Idenuncathm
bciri^ wanting, would allow hlui to escape the

penalty of "breaking inio mao'a bloody house."
tub stauk kkac'hkd by tub auibomitik9

may, then, be Rutniued up as loliowa:.The dead
woman has been identified. 'The trunk containing
her hmains ha- been proved to have been taken
from the bou-c of Koaeincwclg, 6(s7 .second aveoue.
li (An be proven that the accused Is a proiessor ol
the diabolical malpiaciice art. Jt appears
to be certain mat the deceased, being
an uumarrieo womsii and < n/v.nt. was Induced,
tbrouiru a sense oi M aine at discovery, to have leit
he walk lor New Vork to seek the aid ol the "doctor."I tie handkerchief discovered at ItosenBwelgs house prove- that She was at Ills house and
eoriotutaies the evidence ol I'u keit, the truckman.
The last mentioned discovery points strongly to the
servant girl. Jane Joiui* a,

not iiavimi ioi.u am. biik knows.
FDe has usseru-d that me "docior" did not allow

her to go near his patients, but 11 passes nciit-f
thai she could have been kept In complete Ignoranceol the inmaie* of tlie fa al deu. Ilur lirst
si once and *ub*e<i'.eiil confession of a woman,
kia/y carroli, nuving been done to dcatb In
Aue gann notuv lu Juuy aim .# u«pt

NEW YOKE
bar knowledge of the "doctor's" polln'ed
business, hacked i»y a woman's curiosity generally.
fnaced ner <im eourant of wnat went on there, ut
east 10 a certain extent. It, as she professes, she is
totally ignorant ot the esse it is not impossible that
the -'operation," or, rather, butchery, of Alice A.
Howisby took place

AT THE OFFICII IN AMITY PLACIC,
and that the trunk containing the body was brought
from thence to the house In second avenue, »>o as to
make it less easily traced. Auotlier possibility is
that the uiib.,mg woman who checked the trunk
to Chicago la tne keeper ol some house
where the "Doctor" was in the Uaoit
of sending nis patients; for. with an
extended practice atich as the criminal is repre-
acuted to nave nad, he could haroly accomuio ute
all his wretched patients at the house in isecoud
av nne. With reierence to this womiu a story
cornea irom Peterson touching this question of

WilO Tl!K TUUN* CHECKER WAS.
Mr. William I. llealey, whose biucaer atiop is at

82 Alain street, Paterson, knew Alice Bowisby and
her mortier's faml.tr well. He says taat on Monday,
the 2lst uit., when on his way up to.va. he met
Alice in company with another woman, in a cross
si reel going up towards broad \av, an thinks It was
tor..audi or Dey street, sue was going towards
Broadway. lie agaiu saw her, accouu auied by the
same woman, on Broadway, between Corilandt
street and si. Paul's church. The woman with her

WAS A PAIfcKSON WOMAN,
but who It was has escaped Mr. Hea.ev's mind, as
he thought nothing of the circumstance again till
to-day, and he lias been trying all duv to recall wtio
tue woiuuu with her was. Ho says he will probably
remember the woman instantly as soon as he sees
her In ihe street <r anywhere, or 11 he hears her
name, aud tninks he will yet be able to recall tier
name, '-she was a short, thick woman, aud wore a
roundish hat, aud came- jusi about up to Alice's
shoulder." he says he tiiought. as she passed, how
well Alice loosed, and Ills attention was mainly at-
tracied towards ner as he was acquainted with her
and thought, or her being a line Paiersou girl. This
was about eleven o'clock In the morning.

It is probable tnat Alice met this woman by ap-
poiutment, running over lrom Newark ou the Mon-

that she left lier Newark .blends fur bume on the
Wednesday loliowing, going by the way of New
York and not via ine diioct Newark aud Paterson
route. Eveu If tier mend* in Newark were not
aware of fter going to New York on the preceding
>.nil,lav, one
COULl) EASILY HAVE SLIPPED OVER TO NEW YOKE
by apppoiutnient and not have been missed fr iru
Newark, as the cars run between Newark and Jersey
City every tltteen minutes. It was without doubt on
tne Monday wuen seeu by Mr. Ileal.* that the arrangementswere consummated which culminated
in her dea h.
Here is miormutlon for the detectives. The woman

may simply have been an acquaintance ooitnd to
New 1 ork on houorablc business. If so tei tier
oome forward aud state where she last saw Alice.
But

THE TRUNK CHECKER WAS SHORT AND STOUT,
MM, it it Should bo ine woman seen witn Alice, she
most probably returned direct to Iter home tu New
Jersey us ihe satcai place to avoid the scent ot the
police. Alice's acquaintance In Pate, sou uiay or
may not have been limited, but It is surely within
the reacu of discovery It sucli a wornau as answers
botii descriptions was among her in lmates. At
present tn.s woman is tue missing unit.the dark
spot tu the mystery over which tne Nemesis of justiceis shedding tne light from his baleful eyes.
due ilnng must have struck tne public In this

case.namely, the hailing manner in which any
Attempt at |

AN INQUEST ON THE P.ENAINS
was made. Tins was, of course, iu U.e nature orthe
case, and In uowrse reflecting upon the omcials. me
ldentiticatiou has given the proper oitlcers the
cue lo benin. mm vesterdav moriilmr. utter
lioiding a consultation will) inspector Mailing,
Coroner Fchlrmer decided io commence his m-
vestifj,.tlon ai Meilevue Hospital at nalf-Dast nine
o'clock tills (Friday) morning, all the linporiuut
witnesses having been nouncd to appear at thai
hour.

an intelligent and educated lai)y,
announcing lie, sell as Mrs. Harriet Williams, ol
no. 80 Belmont avenue, Newark. N. J., in company
witn.a gentleman, yesterday morning Culled at Uie
Coroner's office and made inquiries as to when the
ou.cial investigation would lane place in the case of
the woman louud (lead In t ue truifk. Mrs.
Williams stated that whue readme; an account
ot the horrilile mystery in the Herald at the
break!sat lahle, she was startled by seeing the
name of Alice A. howl.-oy Riven as that or tne urubablcvictim, as sue had a nice.' u> taut name living
wuh her parents in Paterson, N'. J. 1

Sue (Airs. Wiii.amsj t»ok the that train for tills
city, and soou alter arriving went to the Morgue to
Bej d.-he could identity tne remains as uiose ol
mlss Bowlsby. who lett her (Mrs. Williams') house
In Newark last Weunesday week, with the expectatlouof

returning to tier home in patkrson
the same evening. Mrs. Bowisby. who was visiting
in Newark, supposed her daoguter to beat bono,
whue a sisier ol the absent one thought her to be
still with her aunt m Newark, ami the tact ol her
being in neither of these places was not discovered
till .Saturday morning, when undoubtedly she was a
corpse uud abont ueiug crauuued into 'lie narrow
confines of the sin.,d trouk in wtttea the rapidly tie-
coini o.aug remain.-, were lonna i. the depot ol the
iiuusou Kiver i.aiiroad rompany.

(search was immediately uisd.- ;or Miss Howlsby,
and uotVi'iUi Winding tne. iriei.ds read the minute
description ol tne female lound In the trunk, printed
m monday's I1ehai.ii, they never tor a moment supposedthe body to be mat ol tlie mis-iug woman.
Mrs. Williams gave Inspector Walling the name

oi w iter Coutlin as the young men whom she supposedto be the original cause of all the misery her
family Is now smJeriug. one also rint hiiu an aceorate

description OF the dross
Miss howlsby wore on the day she .ert her house
08tensii.lv to meet Walter Cook.In in New York, rue
foliOWtttg is an accurate dOOCiunion ol What tne
young lady wore wueu she entered uosenzwelg's
house:.A while lawn ure.ss tucked and
ni..led. with blue fash and ribbons:
white straw nat, trimmed with blue ribbons, uud
plumes; striped brown and red simwi orovya para-
sol, b.ack leather satchel, pocketbook con-aiiimgvisiting cards and a locket coniauuuw a ilkcueas ol
her mother, with a long gold cham aiiaohed.
Upon lecelving this iniorination oi tue mcket an d

chain Inspector Wulhng sent a special detective to
Kuscnzweig's house lo hunt loril. but no trace ol
ih" jewel couKi be lound. Men we e tueo sent to
iodk turougu all the pawn offices lu the ciiy, but up
to a late noar last night they had not completed
their lask. hhould tins nntig oe discovered and evidencehut It was done away wliii oy l.osenzwoig
come to light another strong addition win t>c nia.io
to the already overwucimiug ma>s ol testimony
UL'IllllXt llUll.
The frleud and countryman or this nomad pliyslclau,rlie p-'Uler Seal. w.m glv"n his .1 »erty ye.-t r-

da* morning itiroiigti so.no snip.a bingli.ig of aa
Irresponsible policeman, an 1 nH..rWhids ..rre-iedoy
order of Inspector Wailing, who now thinks 1 at
everyone In toe house of Rosmzweig was iiu,>,icaied,if not 111 trie oi irder of tne young mil, la 1.1c
disposal of t'.ie liodv, certainty.

TUK DACOinKK UO V WA3 AI^'O AltRBSTlD
and confined 111 tne >er?eant » room t toe Kighlh
piecinct. she 13 a girl of aooui lourteeu years of
age, very pale, and leseinonug lior .ailier. She has
a mass of light tiair. which .alia lu cui.s
upon her shoulders. The mouth ib lar^e,
the iceih short and protiuding, and wi.ea
the hps are parted the gun-. are piamly
visible. She sat at tne winoow locking lino me
prmoD yard during 'he greter [lart of tlie da.',
leading a novel, and once or twice ner father, in uio
cell beneath, called out to her, mistaking ner voice
for that 01 her mother, .lust oppos le the window
at winch she sat, on the first tier, la iho cell
of the pedier, who walked to and iro
In his shirt Biecves, dke a caged
tiger, shortly a.ier the girl's arrest she was visited
in the 100m by a Heiu..d repo.ter, when tue 10Ilowingconversation "ccurred:.
"Von have leit your home, Miss ilosenzweig t'»
"Yes; they arresied me wnen 1 biougnt my

father's breakfast this morning'.1
"iild you not expect that/"
"No, sir, I did not: and I cannot understand why

they did it, for I *now nothing about it."
"About what
"Wny. this adalr they have taken 'ather lor."
"Do you know a kudktrelutl of M.s. liowisby's

was round in a washiub at your house t"
"No. I nave heard so."
"We'll, what do toil ihink of it ?"
"I nave coming to tnink about it."
'How do you -oppose it came in' re?'*
"I ilou'i know."
"Uo.'t it seem astonisniag tnat such a thing

Bhould be louuii there r"
on, lamer might have pickeJ U up iu the

streets."
"la tie In the habit of picking things up In the

Street T"
"Ye«, he has vcrj olien lound things In the

si reels."
"Handkerchiefs t"
" Weil, Mjuieiiuiea handkerchiefs and sometimes

Oilier things."
" i.o yon ever remember ills having picked up a

handkerclnol iietorer"
i cau'i,reiiieniber ju«t now, but he mav have."

"Your present conoiuoa does uoi scout to disturb
yon uiudir"

>n no. I know tt will he all right. I saw mylawyer tins morning. auJ I leci couudcul no nar.u
Will cotne to us."
"Hie portion of the chemise tlial was louud the

servaui sav.s ir longed to you."
"so I heard."
"Was st yoursf"
"it inigni have been mine or pcr'.iaps It was my

mot tier's."
I on don't know ihat It was yours f"

"No. sir. 1 do II .U"
"Tncie was n number or other things wlih tt.''
"loon'i know am tiling aoout ihaiu. '

"I Hunk I need not u-uuine you any lunger.""thank you, sir."
Hut all iins itins what of the oea*t caged In tnelockup at tnc hignieeiilli precinct station houseunder 111e g ia111 oi t.ai'Uili Ca.ne.ort r Mi'lon,delimitor euraged, lie uas been oy tutus, anil nowlutougli his eniiusi'l we see

KOaKN/WKIU OS Ills DEFF.NI'E.While the uuder.yinp plot ot tn« drama hasbeen gradually developing Itseil, mm wnno
tne pnnclpa! artors br >ught up hi me scene
b.ivc oecu he Viii nais de.ectivcs seeking in unravel
tne mrstery, the hackman, trunk Cooper; ihc carman,Pickett, i lie uudei taker, Hovie, and t lie servant
girl, Jaue JoiiDHoD. tne principal personage in mo
diaina, Ja on Kosen/.wetg, alias Da. Asclier. wiiii Is
cast for the leadlug viliaiu, und is ilie engiosonj c litreof luteiest, lias ipueliy kept liiiuseil in the baekgioundand preserved almost entire oassi.cne-w iu
I lie quarter assigned linn iu the i.lgli ceutli Ponce
preciucl Ntaiiod House, under Hie custodianship of
i ai'tain Cameron. CliaUug un ler ilit; restraint
piaced upon His liberty Ue is preparing to rusn in
liuuivl jjuti fuiir waits tue ruuuug

HERALD, FRIDAY, SEl'T.
np of the cnrtatn again to let himself be hoard.
'I lit- act 10-dav preliminary to this was an applicationmade by ma counsel, for a writ or habeas
corpus. This application was made before Judge
Sutherland, or the buprewe Court. opening the
proceedings was too

PETITION OP RO«ENZWEfO,
as read by his counsel. This petition was as follows
To ore or mi JrsTicis or thi Supreme Court:.
The retltion of Jacob Rosenzweig, bv bis counsel,
bona lhal be ia a prisoner detained by police CaptainCameron In the Ltghtreulh precinct police siaiiou, In

th. city of New Yor»; tb.it Ibe cauae or pretence ol auch
detention, according to the beat ol the knowledge and belief
of your reiltion r, la an unfounded and uiuust charge of
murder or abortion, In regard to wbtch ibe.e baa been no officioinvestigation. nor bua any formal cbar.e been made
against your peilti ner before any magistrate; lhat your petliloneravera be naa not been guilty of any offence, and a iyabe is illegally delaiuod without any legal prociia;wherefore your petitioner prava that a writ of habeas corpus
laaue, directed to aal I Captain Cameron, commanding him
to bar the body of petitioner before a Justice of tb'a court
at ( hamoera on the 1st day of September, ib.1, at eteveu a.m.
hated lit hi day of August, IS." I.
Sip ece llng this was read the following afllJuvit

of Mrs. Rosenzweig, backing up the petition..
City ani> County or Nkw York, bb..Leonora Roaenz-

weit', of said city, being du y sworn, doth depose and (t.iythat she is tin wile of petitioner; that the facta a t forth In
tlie above |elition subscribed for said Koscnzwelg are u ue,
aa depout-n: baa been informed and bederea,

Lr.ONOKA HuStiNZWKUS.
Sworn to before me this Slat lay of August. 1*71.

A. u. uumml'.l, Wary Public.
The above papers having been read tlie counsel

entered upon an
arocment op tub ca«e.

urging the granting of the wrtu Ho nrgea it
upon Hie ground that there had been no
less than tnree distinct identifications of the
body of tlie deceased woman, ah of whom
were equally posiuve in their recognition; that
tuore had been no complaint made against, the petitioneroefore any magistrate; Hint lie was illegally
detained u-> a prisoner nt ttie station ho iso; thai he
was urgently desirous of a legal nivestlgut.ou : that
he wan totally innocent ot tae charge preferred
against him, ana that the present puniic ciuiuor
aim nst him rested upon no justifiable legal basin.
And- hearing the argument the

JUDUK GKVNIKI) THE WRIT,
making the same returnable at eleven o'ciork this
nun mug, at welch tliue the accused will ne produced111 court and an etlort made, doubtless, 10
cil'eci his release on ban.

JANE JOHNSON'S CONFESSION.

She Saw Mien Bonlaby Go In* But Did Not
See Her Go Out.

Last evening, between eight and nine o'clock,
Warden Brennau received a despatch lrom Patersonlu regard to the remains of Miss Alice
Bowlsby:.

PATrason, A must St, 1871.
Thomas S. Sriunan, Wurden l.ellevue Uo-pi&l:.
Sib 1'U-ase have the body Interred wt,eru n can Idenlltiedwhen we wish. T. Y. KINNhi, M I).
Shortly alter Warden Brcnnan lniormcd the re-

porter of the Herald that he was about to
visit the cell of Jane Johnson, the servant of
Dr. Roscnzwelg, as she hau flnauy deterimined, after inucti persua-lon from the Watden,to make a clean breast of what she knew.
Jane Is about to become a nminer, and the news
that ;tic seducer of Miss Bowlsby had blown his
bra ins cut, together with the fact mat ou every
hand she was informed that evidence like the suowHakeswas lacing al1 round

THE DEMON K03ENZWEG,
all these circumstances combined induced Jane
Johnson to tell what she knew, anl she
had informed tne Warden that alter sup-
per she woukl let him know all that
she hatl witnessed. Accordingly, a Utile bcioro
nine o'clock Warden Brennan, togeiher with CaptainCameron and another witness, entered the cell
of j^ic Johnson to lake her statement.

JANE JOHNBON THEN GAVE liER STORY,
freely ana without hesitation, as tollows:.
On Wednesday week, August 23, in the afternoon,a young Jady, dressed in a light brown

dress, tucked up behind, and answering the
de.-crlption given by the friends of Miss
Bowlsby, as alluded to, enteied the doctor's
(Hosenzweig's) house, No. 6a7 Becond avenue.
by the front parlor door. After entering the acovo-
named door she was immediately taseu up stairs by
the doctor, ami was escorted to tils private 100m.
'Hie doctor came into the uonse lu great huste i>y
the basement door aoout two minute-) before the
young lady came lu by the parlor uoor, ami lie
w ilked to the door or the kitchen in winch I
was and looked in.someilung Tory unusual for
bini to no: 10 the best nt mv o'llniiio he closed ilm
kitchen door alter lookiuir sharply ai rae; wnen lie
le t oneued tue door easy tiud looked alter ului
and lis euod, dud theu ran up lo lUe parlor Hour,
wheu i

i haw ti e youno lady
going no to the second iloor; I t >oa no more notice
ol this adult on tnat ilav, tint iisieti <1 10 ,.ee n I
could mar tier gom < oat »I Lite home, wluoii l
tal ed in doing: il-e san e afternoon I ashed
Kosie. the Doctor's da guter, who that lady
was ih it went up sia'rs, wheu Kosie icui ed, "S.'ie
is a patient wtio wai'ed to see lathe:.-' I uir.nn
asked on the 10.lowing aay it that udy
was here .vet, wheu dhe answered, «n, no;
her friends look ner way last night." I then said
to Kosie, "flow couni that he? now couid sac go
ai aii that rain, when you mid me eta was so rwysickr" Kosie rep.eu, 1". e.v nad a uiee caTluae
aiul wrappcu her ii)» so that she could not rase
coin." l Hi nig t all iu >t story wu
right nntll this excitement toon place. Alter
mi- lady oame to tin- bouae i:osie went
up stairs an. remained Mete lor some :ime, and
liiett returuc I to the kitcue i to uet a cap of t a lor
Mrs. Kosen/.weig which i aave her, ami Kosiu i>ok
it to h'.r mother: i always took the foo l to the
faiuu} before; ills man 1 reiueinher of the circumstanceslllllll

I KKWINIZEI) TtlK BED COMFORTER,
striped on one side, and wltn largo palm leaf
hgurea oa ihe Other, ail I a'-o 'lie hub.'s
dia r, which recogni ed aa b tog cm
property ol Mrs, Roseu welg, which articiea
weie lound in tie trunk and were shown
to me by Warden Breunan. i no chemise I fai ed to
recognize, aa well as some other articles bcsuia
which 1 did not knew. (>u Saturday iu iniiiur. An-
put Crt, Mrs. K< senzweig came 10 mo
and aid. ane. Imriy up and do your
w >rk quick and go out and take iiio
children out to walk."' Tim was a vert unusual
tain,; for Mrs. Ko ten/.wets to tell ine in the House,
ind burned i p an i did my woik, thinking 11
quite a treat to «e a walk; 1 took the children out
when 1 had inv work done, which was about tweKe
o'clock, and was accoiii|iauie I or Miss kosio. I returuedanofil pull-past one o'clock from uir walk
with the children and Koala and knew coming
ubout what look place during my abs. uce.

JANK JvMtNSOS.
Warden Bn-nnan notifies all trunk owners and

trunk luautilactoreri in the cltf and vicim.y mat it
would luMher the cuds of justice u tney wo ild call
and endeavor to identify the trunk in which the
ho ly was packed ami is now waiting lor rccogui-
tiou at bebevue Hospital.

TI1K TRUNK
Is of wo id, with black steel cross hands at the corners,our wooueti stays inside to hold up the snort
drawers, brass bauds on corn -r fastened with
In ass nails, and has the following dimension-1;.i.couth,ihlr»y-one inches; depth, thirteen
inches; width, seventeen and u half im lies, and is
lined inside with pink and white paper in oiauiouds
and strips. The probable cost ol Hie trunk when
n w would be about >4 5), but this is evidently a
second hand articie. Jane Johnson identified the
comforter, will h had a Ml III it, made as it is
supposed to lake out some ol the thick wudd.ng in
order that the nody might be packed with more
ease. Pieces of the wad lin< saturated Wltb carboacacnl were taken out oi the truuk last inght,
It is believed that some ol this saiuraied wad Hug
was placed in the mouth of ine murdered girl as a
dialnieotauk

THE NEWS IN PATER sON.
Tlio Town Wild witli Excitement.Mnicide of

tb Mnpponcd seducer.
Had the people of Paterson awakened yesterday

swallowed up by an earthquake and the It tile city
ot dirty mills and lactones standing high arid dry
upou a mountain they would not have been moro

astonished than to know that the victim of tin
trunk murder was Alice Itowlsby, of No. 42 West
str et, Palerson. j he excitement exceeds anything
ever known in tills town, ami groups are cougro
gated on every corner discussing the artair.
Like a current of electricity along the telegraph

wires the news fled, until, an hour a:ter the arrival
or the New York papers, tne topic tvas upou everybody'slips.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE DOWLSBYB,
at No. 42 West sticet, instantly became an object of
curious interest, and nearly all d iy long a crowd of
spectator* could be soeri in tue neighborhood, scruttui/ingthe nou.se as i( every hnck wasu Hint in Hie
awlui drama of tne trnnn mystery. The house is a
three story orick nuilding, of very re<poctahte ai>pcarance,being in tins respect bcyoml most of the
oilier houses in the street. To the right of the door
is a tin sign, which says "Mrs. Sand lord A Bowl shy,
Dressmakers," which business tne mother oi Alice
and Airs. Sand lord, a relative, carried on.

TI1K BOWLSBT FA VII.Y
consisted of Mrs. Bowlsby, a widow, and three
daughters, Annie, Addie and Alice Augusta.the
latter tins victim of the tragedy. All these girls
were grown up, the youngest being about seventeen
years of age and the eldest (Alice) about tw uty-one.
They were ail of the highest respectability, and,
being vivacious and agrecoie, had a very lurge numberof acquaintances, including some of n iiihI
lainiliee of the city. Mrs. nowisby was assisted at
I ho dressmaking business by her daughter Alice urn!
the others, as well as some oilier youug
gum who wet# learning Uieir trade.
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Alice was the niece of Mr. Charles Paurtiortl,a prominent citizen, standing before
the public as the inventor of "Kaudford's magic
salve." Alice Bowlsoy, the victim of Kosenzweig's
butchery, was a Handsome girl; she was rather
sit inly bull: and a little taller than the average,
ller leaiures were fair, her complexion fresh and
her lace full of aulmallon, that hail a peculiarlight when engaged in conversation, sue
had h ue eyes and light uatr, was finely formed and
01 graceful carriage. It is also said that she was of
an affectiouate, coiitldlng disposition, and of a characterthat, loving once, loves ever,and wall wholesaleddevotlcu.

It was impossible to get into the house, as l)r
Ktaue the luuitly puvsiciau had left order* to admit
no one on account of the condition of Mrs. Bowlshy,
Who w.i* neuruuoken with grid, i tie doctor left
word for ibim to i-end reporters aud otliets who
might call 101 u.foimattoii to nun. I

lilt. TdgODOKE Y. KIN'NE,
who was so IhHirumetiial in bringing the my«tery of
tlie aitalr to light, is a iicmipopathir physician, luv-
lug his ofllee at 10J .\ am street. Tin? doctor Bays lie
has no further information to give tliau was pub-
lisded in yesterday morning's tlattii.h in regard to
Hie identiiication ol uie girl, lie is the regular physicianoi the family, and oceanic convinced, from the
descriptions he read of iho body lound In the trunk,
that there was enough similarity between the two
to warrant nis going down to satisfy himself. Ho
did so. and, with L)r. Joseph F. Parker, mo demist,
luiiy identified the body. Thev were both old friends
of Alice, and It seein* to have been from a desire to
satiMy tnemsclves thut tney were mistaken in their
suspicions that ihey wcut down. But their lears
were tulty realized, and the girl's Identity was establishedbeyond a doubt, Tuey did not reach Paiersoiiuntil alter midnight, and accordingly deemed
It best to d -ter notnyiug Mrs. Bowl dry oi tno horribletruth until morning. About seven o'clock yesterdaymorning l)r. Kluue called aud broke the news
to Mrs. Bowlsb.. She was

STRICKEN WITH GRIEF
at the dreadful luici.igcnce, and bom she and her
otnert wouuuatiter.- wore completely prostrated from
the blow. Not only had sue uever had uie slightestsuspicion that mere was any connection between
the ooilv louud in tno trunk and her daughter, but
sue hau never the least idea that Alice uud ever departedfrom the paths of virtue. She had always
believed Alice, us well as her sisters, models of chastny,as did, indeed, nearly all who knew them.
Whatever troubles sue uud slio sept 10 herself. !She
never had Iho shghie. t suspicion on her character,
uud, in met, knew noltnug more of uie case than had
been told tier »v Dr. Kuiue, and what sue Had seen
Hi lie New York papers, lliis Ignorance oi her
daughter's mo3t prouauto condition only served to
Intensify the severity ot tue blow.

During the loreuoou tue Uev. Mr. Hurlbut, of the
iMlll PVU pbUOt iUUfllVMlal/ V.UUI LM, V4IICU

upon ttie tii ally, but lound them inconsolable. Ihev
t give no lurtner information concerning the

tuiair man liau been toid them, auit they were too
deeply stricken with anguish 10 receive even tlio
consolations oi religion, 00 tUc minister loft, alter a
abort ami unsoocessiul interview.

TIIB SBDUCES
Is supposed now to have been a young man named
Walter Coukliu. son ot Alderman lonkilu. of the
Firu ward, 111 Peterson, as lie luid gone with Alice
pretty steadily lor a long Willie back, lie had been
In Russia, ami returning took a position as timekeeper111 Dale's mill, lie was 01,e of that sort of
young toea who iliri about unions the young girls
and lake different ones to picnics, excursions and
parties Ho had, however, been looked upon as her
beau, allhougu it is not positively known whether
he was engaged 10 uer.

Ills ANTECEDENTS
were very fair, with the except ton of an ngfy report
concerning his c<> lec'iou wmii tile family otyonug
Dre e. He Is very * u.d.y reported to have been
coiinected with an uufotunatc l.m.iiy dnllculty,
which icsuit'-d in 0reaving tip Hie i.iinlly ol tlie
lirews. It appears that John Drew, Jr.anaifeiDonatesort o person, married Uiacie Close, one of
tint vcrv ben of iritis, who i ad loriuerly been a compositorin the o.iico ol Andrew mead, and subsequentlywas employed as a clerk in Mr. King's store
on Alain tract. Grace was gentle, confiding
and pretty, and crew was a promising
young man, tmtl good prospects were before tuem.
,«t mis tiiu, oonklxn was in Russia. All went well
wit.'1 Air. ami Airs. Drew till Conkiin returned, and
renewed ail aciiualutjnce mat be.ore lie a eat 10
Russia Had been o' the schoolboy order and was
thought to be nothing more, liui 011 returning to
ra'erson lie became a fieipi. ut and constant lauuly
old acijualntuu-e, uud persuaded Diacie tliul Hhu
was unhappy in the mai n >1 relation. tlow far mattersweut rumor and go.ss.j-oa.y know; but Drew
purted irom ins young wile auu tlie lauiliy wus
brok u Up.
Aim. ugii Conklln must have known, or at least

HUspe'.tod, tliut the butchered o oune was none
oilier than she Who Old o uM :d In Dim ami whoso
deatu was uudouOiediy the result of her too great
confluence, yet lie. with most v.anion coolness,
visited h'T mother's house, a.id was taere convers-
am with tier uususpectiug relatives ut tuo very
time that

TIliS HORR1BI.E TRUMI
was bom.? made known oy her medical friends In
the gloomv apartment wn -re sue lay bo\ed up lor
banal, 'le was conversing witn me mo her,
and when taik.ug about Alice the ldot.icr
said s.e had necu reading the account
ot the trans inuruor, and It nail created
an uiipioasaul iccluig. as the other girls said It
might oe Alice, ana me utohor "xpresse 1 a horrid
a pre hen nun. Ooukltn <aid, "ill, no; it couldn't
be Aiu o. ' I'lie mo ner Knew notttlng more ot the
mutter nil seven o clock ye terday uior mug, when
Dr. Kiiine came in and sa d, "Have you neard of
the trunk murder mystery ?"' and Mrs. Uowisjy instiiutivoxciaimed, "is It Alice " I lie Doctor
said, sadlv, "les it Is Alice."' The r.orror and jr.er
oi the mother and iw > si-ters caiiuoi oe told. The
wuoie ra nily w re prostrated and the mother is
wild with excitement and nonody is ad.uitte i.
Dr. Kuinc ti'k d the mother if she desired the remainsbrought to Datcrsoii. Sue r nuod no, ih y

desired not in it under the circumstances, and tnat
tiie remains could oe decently an I suo-tly interred
wituout adding to ilie notoriety of the family* mis- jfortunes. J
Cuukl.u was absent from town on Saturlay nurnt, I

or lie had said i.c whs a . eat bat whether lie was
or uot re.pains to be learned, lie laid me hjwit Jby a lust evening that lie went.awav on baiurday
ingiii au i did not get back until niiuday logau

Alice's mot her .-anl ui regurn .0 iUc a scnce of her
daughter, that Alice had rio more iu ney tiiau
0110 ign to bring her a<'k home to lamrsou, as
when she the uio'-li'-r) left lie. iu Newark sue had

liaii gone any here sne n o] no money, ami it was
bo siia.ige I in v <l>i I'm Mc.ir I. OBI ner.
CoiiKim appc.i c i itscool an ever ai ihc Itoivlshys'

during Ins call, and uucr slaving u little wlulo ami
sc.'in..nc 10 shire in tlie anx.oty a<> ut Alice ami ex-
prc-siug lus surprise tha. sue liail ii.it s ut word
liotnc, iuu» In ii.ave. None o: lac iaiuiy su-pecie I
auyiiniiu wrong|U h.m. i

INK NhiWS WAS BK1TITKD
about iIns toivu wnii the rapidity of lightning as
so >u as It was known in,p. ti n victim was a Cutersointe.ami DUbl.e attention # .s directed, as n by
Instinct, to young Ho.ik.I i.- The'o were auxtous
wnl-pi. vi to tae eitect tu.u lie :nu-t k o.v so.iet.niig
ubout tlie case and tiie^u utirmurm ;s uiu.it have
cor c io in-ears, ai! the morning lie see.ue I |>a o
a.ill agitated. When he arrived at llie null wue.e
he was employed ne wus exceedingly nervous. He
soul but nit.e to unv cue. but remarks i to riic book-
keeper snortiy am r u:s i rival at iiic mi.i ttiat

Till! I'll. .NX MVSIKUY UAl) V.)H* UACk
to Pater.-on.
He usually went to his dinner ar. one o clock, on

the return of rlie other bookkeepers; out aoout
twenty mmures nasi tw -ive a sh >t was heard, and
souie one auoul ilie plucy, running Uoivu to see
if auythmg was ino matter, looked about the
oillce. but everything appeared to oe ail rigni.
Ci.utinti.nv ilie search, the man looked around uuo
the adjo uiug looms, lust oack of llie nitlce In
au immense flrcpioo room, wall a door dke a bank
si e, which apartment Is kuowu us the "sIik
sole.'' It .a used to, me sale deposit oi valuable
silks. en the iibor of tins sue was
found the insensible term of Walter Ootikiln.
Just back of lue .cMi ear was au ugly »ouud, irmu
widen the blood was J >win. in a perfect streuiu.
Ho was then unconscious, altno igu Ills h art and
pulse were bcanng. but leeoior and feebler. He
w as drugged out into Hie room back of the o'llce
a.ui the doctor was sjininouo I, wbi.c word wan
scut to Ills lather, the Alderman and Ins biotuer
Joun. who is one of the assistant postuia lers. 'fhe
doctors arrived and found (tie young man's injuries
fatal.Ins life slowly hut surely ebbing away
tin itigii the wound back of the ear.

ilieHUOi, bred iroiu a small revolver, enered junt
ba kid bis rl.lit ear and passed up toward the
tem, le, i.nder whicn it lodge I wltaout coming out.
The piotuberance cause l by tne oa.l can be feit near
lue rig.it temple.

IIK Ni.VKTt MOVED AFTER FAhLINO,
but lay u'ioij uls back oil ine ilonr, the blood still
on/uug iroui his wound. Dr. Warner kiiemed by Ins
led ni<le, conning away the seconds oi Dm li e. His
r..Liter and brotlierli.nl anDcd kii<1 wore there when
lie lied. Hie hearth. On.cn father >ui ne.tr. witti
Uj.irit streaming iroiu lit . eyes, wutie his brother, 1
kn ell in on Hie iloor l>v iiix mile, held ins nund iu
li.it uviu, counting b.a inst-lanlng inii.se and weeping
bitterly.
Near by was Mr. Dale and other persons attached

to ine nnli, sltii a ew others « 110 hit i been ad- ;
tnnieii. Not a word v.as spoken beyond an occt-
bioii il win per of, "Is'nt this HWiUlf" lisped in a
tone as f Hi anibor thought it would liusieu tho
evem which ail espectM; yet II dreaded.
AtlWVUl -uve minutes HUt one the treble pa 90

stopped mid nr. Warner saiJ in a ion tome mat
wai.tkk lONki.lN \i A s bhAb.

The grief oi that father a nl broilier cannot he
portrayed. None present lelt roiiirieieni to prolTer
sviopa by. It Was ail anguish too proiou.nl to be
lightened.
coroner Bntterworih irai sent for. an<l then t ie

doors were openc 1 to some irionds outside who
came in lo lake a last I >ok at the iiuroriunaH
young mail. A cordon of police prevented Lite
11 own from coining in unless llicy wore nieinis of
the iiiin11y or reporters, to tue latter oi whom Air.
Dale kindly gave a I mission.
outside ha l gathered a tremendous crowd that

blocked up the street and rcaclic I at one time
in miy over lo too railroad. Tue news spread like
wiidtlrc and the

ckowo instantlv natiikupd.
Men ran irom their stores to ilnd out the details,

and the excitement w is most Intense.
When coroner Uuiterwor h arrived he viewed the

liody, and, utter m i nri.ig into the circun.Hlane.es,
Instituted the prcli.ntn tries towards holding an niipiOHt.Kor Honrs afterward. however, tne g en lest
excitement pievalied, ami the leeiiugs of the city
se in i to t> at a lever heat.

in the pocket of ueceascd was found the following
note:.

I liars long bml a m.irtil.l lea of the worthleaaneaa of life,
ami ii.iw in lis nl. |ga<i id l mll'y In Ltiln alfalr arid came unpieae.utuSasId n.y .aintiy la uiDre lliaii .1 la w.irtu.
Oi.u lujr, <l«ar fatnar, luouier, or.iluar aua al.tiir.

WALT
It wm writr la a good. oven, but aiuruuy nar-

IPPLKMENT.
vous harm, upon a scrap of letter paper, without
address or direcUlon. and just like the above.
Tltere was also in his pocket an engraved vsltlng

card, bearing the name 'Hjldeou Fountain." Under
the name was written, in pencil, "115 B Ulta
street." This may lead to sonic connection with
the case.

tub OORONKtt'S inqitbst
on the 'M>dy of young Conkllu was held last eveninn.The great point which the Jurors seemed
anxious to decide whs that Conklln and the man
who at plied at the depot lor a truck were ldentb al.
Their descriptions were similar, and ihere seems no
doubt to most minds that Conkllu was the mau.
The mo.-t of the questioning was accordingly con-
tern lug tne days lie had been absent from the
Dale null, where he bad liecu e lployed.
The inquest was held by Coroner Abrani Itutierworth.ami the following jury was empanelled:.

John F. Knckiey, Enoch Dobson. John E. More-
nouse, Peter J. Hooper. John I'eftlgrew. Isaac
Condi I, Hobert Morns, Charles K. Kuoble, C. K.
Atherton, *-auiiiel Tasuey, clerk. After v.owing the
body of the deceased in the oitlce of J. W. Ensign,
a Main street undertaker, the inquest was adjourned
to the ipera louse Hotel. The nrst witness was

Dr. Oswald Warner, wno, being sworn, testified
that ho was called about one o'clock to see the deceased;lie was asked to go ami see a young mau
wno Had burst a bloodvessel in his ear; 'lie place I
went to was Date's mill; I found the man ult'.c. on
the flour, with the blood and bralus issuing
from a wound behind the car; pieces of
small bones were also to be seen; he
lived about ten iu outer after my arrival; the
bullet had penetrated die skun behind the ear, and
passed upwards, forwards and towards the oppo-
site fide; the nolo of entrance was very small; too
wound i saw was futal, and

nothing could inc honk tor him;his brother John, who was present, said he had
shot himself on account of some scandal with wmcti
he wus connected. The remainder or the witness'
testimony was unimportant.

Alice Edge testified that she entered Dale's mill at
a quarter to one o'clock; she hoard groans in ilio
vault, the door of which was open; I entered and
saw Walter Conklin laving down outhelcit hand
side of the vault; did not notice the re olvcr; he was
in tne main odlce when 1 went in dinner- did not
hear him say he intended to snoot himself; did not
see umi have a revolver; he was somewhat pule and
agitate 1 during the lorenoou. said she did not see
an.v reporters or "other suspl nous parties' there iu
the morn ng; his brother was thcro between nine
ami feu n'e.nwlr in thn mornlnir: It was .Ir.hn
Conknu, the Assistaut Postmaster ; tnev were
talking together quietly; hud no uewspuper; Mr.
Kldgway and Mr. beorge took tne body out,of tlie
vault ami laid him on the back oitlce floor; lie did
not recognize me; never saw John tnere beioro; I
am sorter and patter of silk and usually bee who
calls; I raised Conkiln a lie d up in the vault; it
waR bleeding at the t line; there is usually a pistol
lu the o lice, out couldn't say whether the one 1 see
Is the one or not.
Louis (leorge testified that he Is a "finisher" In

Dales mill: I trot to iho mill at a quarter to one
o'clock; 1 was talking to Mr. Kldgway when Alice
Edge eaute in an told us Conknu had'hurt liiinhciiin Hie sale; 1 went to the sate; it was quh'e
dark In there, but 1 could see Oorikiiu lying
there; w>th Mr. Ridgwav's help i carried
Conkllu out and rut litm in tne pick
oitlce; Conkiln was lying in the lett-hund side
of ihe vault on his buck; did not hear any pistol
snot; saw a pistol lu lue sate; tmnk the one shown
me now is lie same one (a smith &, Wesson re-
vo'ver.etv-shooter.two barrels eniD;y an i four
loaded); think CouKlin recognized me wueu 1 first
carried hiui out; lie was

wltitb c'dbckkul kart.y RJ the mousing,
but alio it nine o'clock l spoke to hiui and he dhl
not a iswer me; Old not .see any one talking with
In ut during the morn in,'; do not know what iroub.ed
htm, out e seemed to be great y interested in
reading the papers; think he was worried because
tne trunk mystery had been traced io Pat-
crsou; did uoi hear hnn say any thing
about it; uld not inl-s him fro.n ins work la -c week:
he inlgiii have been ab,eai a little wiiue. but could
not have been away a iviiole day without my know-
ledge; 1 nad a good deal of business to do with uliii
nud saw lilui oi'teu. do not know of Conkliu uemg
absent froui the oiilce last Wednesday or I'liursday.
Robert Hidgway oorroboratod niu testimony of

the previous Witness, rut could add nothing thereto;
witness Is overseer of the braiding department of
the null. I

Joiin Walthal testified thut be 19 R ipen tendent of
the raw silk department of Dale's in,11; went to
wort, aoout quarter to one; I nad been summoned
b.v a gii 1, who lobl ine couKiiu had shot himself; i
live a stone's throw lrotu the mill; the body was in
the back oiilce; I urd a talk with (Joukilu ut qoiir*
ter past twelve o clock; 1 asn.ed him what ho
tuuugin o: the trunk aiTair: he said.

"it is hai'llek m1\ki> dp!"
I asked him how; he replied, "i n;oit'>nately 1 have
been a visitor there, and J expect the report will
natura iv come to the lu ll;" <lt i not say what rc-
port; I asked luu tf liie report aiTectcu aim tu lbs
leant; he rcpued that "it had not;" I a-ked him if ho
knew auyming about the aii'uir in New York; he Kept
to hlinseh whatever he Knew about lu not answeringtie 9nation; did not hear him say nnytiuug about
any fab-ison parties being implicated iu it; I noticedlie was rather pale alter the arrival or the New
Yors popeta; lie wed to read toe papers e\ery
morning; I never said to any one toat l heard Onk>insay he was going to shoot himself: John CouK-
liu. deceased s hrouier, was at tin otlice to see hi.u,
betweou li ne and leu tuts morning.
John L» Cootttn, a-Bi-tant postmaster aud brother

ot me deceased, was then sworn and testified us
follows:. I last saw my broth, r alive between one
una two o'clock; he was dyma at ihe time; I saw
111 a a mm nine iu the morning ul o; it was in
tne iront o..ce of Hale's uidl; I verv
seldom ca led on him there; 1 had a letter
lor him which he hai been anxiously looking lor
some tune; It was from Russia; had a conversation
witn him about the trunk mystery this morning: I
usked him U he iiau semi the morning papers yet;
he said, "Yea:

Il'S TERRIBLE. ISN'r ITt"
I Bald. "Y'es, it is;" i mid nun 1 was sorry he hau
been in the iiamtor calling at, Alice Ttowlsoy's tiouse;
1 toid iilrn 1 was afraid he womd be broiig it up ui it
also; he said. "Yes, bui there's ixcu a great many
In the liab.t of cubing a; the.nouse;" 1 said, "Yes,
but l suppose l ever, body caning at the house lor
tuo last year will be oronghi up also;' 1 lo.d h.m
there was ihir y-.me cents due on the letter
1 bad pivu lum; he sail, "Ah right;" tha 'sail I
saul; i was not talking with mm ten minutes; 1
tinme ttie portrait attached :o the waich is o! a
young niy la -,n-s:a M u.-e I to .-ay, ui a joking
w.iy, iliai n win ''in w ie;" i uever sujipose i tor a
nil>111 UL ttl it it was Ins wile he m.i n.t a .,'

WiioiiiovlrtiLor8Wure.iit.iotiou.se; lie aupea-ed 10
be u. ciieeilut its usual, but was iio;.r soil alter
reading the letter he na I g t iroin Russia; lie lias
been xp.icung 10 go ack 10 Russia lor me past six
months; too ietie lie receive.! was writieu lu the
,,nsn i.i i j ia_"-.
Fro .ei k n. H.ilo.I generally got to Hie mill at

seven hi tlie nioruinc, and leave ai a uuarter past
twelve; was not hi tue mill at tne tluio of ttie sltoo;-
ins, kno.v n aiing a mui it; Ic.iinelnat ten tma
morni ig; stepping in my utile office Conkilu
bail.I.si me tne [>aiier aiul pointed to in s
tt nk tr ail, an : remarked "V\ hM a nor. i .le Hung
it Is I'' lie said lie wished lie had never been a cai.er
tn re, as be supposed be would be celled as a..it-
iiohs on the case; be re.narked that it would oe au
unpleasant duns, nut tiia' Ue waa , j"Wtni.lMU TO f'AJK TUB MC3IC,"
a Ititle later 1 ask' d b .n if be would go to dlnnyr;
be remarked tbat lie would; be theo eatd ibat atl
alters at ibe dowiaoy houHe Would be likely to oe

Called up, that was all that passed tie. ween us on
tlie inbjeot; (ltd not bear ibat Conkdu was
out of town last week at any time;
1 was away a part of the tune, nut
would have heard if he had been awar;
1 arr.vcd u ,ne -Saturday nignt at eighi o'clock; do
not know tint no w ia not away on Saturday. Conk-
lui toid me tn it lie was abaeui on Sun la. and lie
Sunday oeinre: lie was timekeeper; don't kuow
thia. he too* t ie tune last Saturday; Conkliu told
me he was at inn cousin's on Sunday last and rmid
prove it; out it woulu oe uupieasaut to oriug tnein
Wto It, Mr. llnrst wouid kuow whether or not
Conkiin was aiu.ent on .satn.day (Witness was
8rtkb<l by a jutor if be was a caller .t tue rowlsby
house, which he decl.ned to iin.swci'. The juror had
prouaoly been the.e Himself,; witness never saw
conkliu carrying .. revolver; when i opened tne
vault door lor tne Coroner 1 saw the pistol on the
floor: tno one shown me is the same; the revolver
beiongs to the mill and the walchmau carries it at
night.Thomas N. Dalo, the owner of the mill, testified:.
Walt r Coukllu waa in my empioy as tuueke.-per;he wii8 not absent last week to my knowledge;Tuasdavs a id iuursdays 1 a o ab.em to .New fork;h ; was HMiai one alternoon recently, but
tiiniK It was before last week; when lie wis
away Momeii.idy else had to take time In nts
plate: he used to assist in paying oil the help; I did
uoi nil's In .it I ihi Wednesday any time uuring the
day; be con .1 go out .or a .ew minutes, but uould
not have been away any len.ilt ul nine on tVeducs-
day; lie count iot nave leil the place on Saturday
until alter lull- ast two lu tue aiteruoon.
Jcho ua.ilini recaiio I.Told ud I kiigw lint one or

two words; i to.d Coukkiu if he was implicate-'intue matter . would like to kuow something a out
It; bemud"! the worst comes totbc worn i wiii
have lo laco the .inislo"; no noi know mat Conkdu
Went to New i ork on Saturday afternoon; supposeby " actug the in .sic'' lie meant tukiug the oii.cqiieuccsof. a lour at the Bowlsoy house; wis w ai
to-uay; I went out; we were to la.k over it niriuer
when I returned.

1 he Coroner, Abialum Rnttcrworth, then chargedthe ju y in a style lu.it wus soiuow ua, ludicrous un-tier tne ciri'uiiist.iucea The jury, however, dc-nnndnii inr.ner evidence, and, in ac.ordaii.c witn
tueu wl lies, the inqucsi will be resumed lo-day, at
hall past two r. .«).

I'dAIL FLORENCE.
Thiii Pill'nl Nfory «i Her Hum In lirooklyn

Pubricminn. flie True Cliura.lor or l lie
H» mpu thy.'srrkrr. ,
It would appear that the story of the girl Florence

Smlih, whica she made public yesterday, was not
quite as complete as sue could have made It had sue
told ihe wnole truth as to her past Inc. It will be
remembered that, among other things, she laid
great sirens upon the toi rluie misfortune which sho
would have a s nipain.zing public to believe oe.ell
her while she was a servant in the home of a physicianin Hanson place, Brooklyn. tho author of the
misfortune being unless a person than the physician
himself, wools a married uian. No.v, there is alwaisa certain class of Icinales of doubtful cuaracier
who ure cv r ready in times or great excitement
like tintt which nas been created over ine uclii-h doingsof l/r. hoaenzweig to come lorward with tteir

I'l l I Kt I, SHIRT,
with nothing more gvUU toon tuvU gwn haakeriug

after notoriety to Daso it upon; and the fraC
Florence turns out to be one ol this class. Furthei
Inquiry into the case shows thai she la uot exactly
the kind of person with whom the cnaritaole puolio*
need care about sympathizing. lu the first place it
letter trorn Uhier or Police Mulbollaud, of Philadel-i
plua. aud the atatcmeuta of the Brooklyn physicianlu question, shows her to be an exceedingly "bac|
egg." The physician's wile. It seems, belongs to ^church association, composed entirely of ladles.]
who make it their business to reclaim young womeik,
from the dangerous walks of liie. She came acros®.
Florence one (lay during a charitable visit she waa
paving to the unfortunates In Raymond street jail..
Florence's release being obtained the lady secured-hera situation of child's nurse m a family sne was
acquainted with. Florence io\ed strong drink, audi
indulged her propensities for '

the slowing bowl
to such a degree ihat her benefactor deemed tb®,
best way to reform her was to take her Into her*
own ramily as a servant. This was In the spring ol
1870. For a short time she conducted herself properly;but tue old luthit finally proved too stroug lot
her, and one dav she was lound Intoxicated in the
street by a policeman, to whom she represented,
herself as her employer's, the Dhysiclau's, sister*,
Some time urter tills, through the instrumentality ol
Judge Reiliy, ttie Doctor had her admitted to ilia
Magdalene Asvtuin, lu Elghty-elgntn street, thu
city, but her stay at tno Ins ltution was brief, Uel
supposed relatives m Philadelphia were telegraphed!
to concerning her whereabouts, but backr
catne an answer tuat she was "noi
known." .She was next heard of as ah
in mate, of an infamous place in ChathauSa
street and afterwards of a bagnio in Greene street./
bhc again tell into charitable hands aud was sent to
rnilaoclphiu, where she .-aid she had an aunt. Th®
Lhler of Police of that city obtained a photograph ot,
the frail Florence irom her former employer, th®:
puys: tan, and recognized it as the likeness of
woman twenty-nine yoara ol age, who had been la-*
carcurated for larceny in Philadelphia, lie sent
word 10 the pnysiciun that she was "a bad woman.''?
Thus mu h lor the girl's past history. In the face ol
it her story about her uiislortuue in Brooklyn proves
to be entirely destitute of truth, and Florence must
uow s rtke out on a new line to make unwarjfr
people believe that she Is a person to be pitied.

THE BROOKLYN ATROCITY.
The Doctor and Doctress Arraigned for Exami*

nation.They Plead Not Guilty.Plan of
the Prosecution.The Inquest.The

Family of Deceased Cognizantof Her Condition.

Thc*deatn of Emily A. Post still continues to en^
gage a large share of the consideration of the wortbjP
and much shocked community of the City of
Churches, and has aroused tne officers or the law tof
a just sense or the responsibility testing upon thcu^
to bnug the guilty oues to justice.

arraigned an1) commuted.
About eleven o'clock yesterday forenoon Madams'

Van lluskirk and Doctor Perry were conveyed Iron*
the Washington street station house, where they
had passed the ulght, luto the Police Court room, ur
the basciueut or the City Halt, where Justice Walsh!
presided, l here were present, besides District At-"
tor.tey Alorrls, who appeared for the prosecution,
counsel for the prisoners, a number of reporters
and the usual Quota ot idle spectators, wbo are!
ever to be louud loitering about Halls of justicefor the gratification or their prurient
curiosity. Perry ooked decidedly haggard an<J{
appeared to have undergone au extended period oC
mental tribulation since tils arrest on Wednesday,
so altered was Ills expression and manner. Tne femalepilsoner bore up wnb stoic dignity, as It were,
and would see.n to the close observer to dc endeavoringarduously to wear an air of innocence or

Indifference. The District Attorney came forward
unci pre -eutoil i.uo subjoined affidavit, to tlte train
of wuitli lie was duiy sworn:.

tilk CIJAKt.bs TO 1ie AN8XEUED. n
City of Bbooki.yn, County of Kin.in. on.:.

b. U. Morris, being duiy a worn, a tys he Is the District AW-,
torney of the county of Kings; that he ha* been informed
besides, and so chaises, that one Mary Vim Buskirk is en
abortionist und keeps a ut maintal is e house :n the olty of
New l ork, lo witifn slie carries on her felonious business.
That one rteujamln I'srrjr, styling himself a physician, la
also an abortionist, and tual lie and the said van Busktrlc
are confederates and co-operate In the commission of the
leionies aforesaid. That about ten days ago said ferry and
Van Buskirk

RNTERSTI into A OONertrtACT,
confederation and agreement to destroy an unborn quiet
cbdd, of which one Emily A. Post was then and there pregs
unlit, and lor that purpose the said Perry took the said Emi.p
A. Post to the house 01 said Van Rusklra, where she was dottine until .Houday ill, lit, the 27th lust.; tbat while tbe said
hnuly A. Post was at the uouse of said Van uuskirk the said
Perry and Van Huskiik r .used her to uke medicines for the
purpose of Droouring abortion; that in consequence of the
treatment she receive I it said house she oecane very sink ;
that on Monday night atoresaid Mar.r Van llmrkIrk and Perry
un awiu.ly and foroi ,ly took her from said bouse and pus
her into a carriage and oniught er to th , city of Brooklyn,
county aforesaid ; that with force and arms in and upon the
body of said r.mily A. Post then and there, being unlawfully
and fc onlouslr, did make an assault, and did then anJ there
uu awlu It cause lue said Emily A. Post to be carried and
driven a great distance ovsr rough streets in a most Inhuman
anu cruel maunur, there! y

cat minij tub nr\en
of the said unborn quick child, an i mulcting mortal tnjnrtew
upon the said l.inily A. Post, from which mortal lojuriesshe, the said H m Iv A. Post, trora the said u7th day or Augustto the JSIh day of August, in the county aforesaid, did
languish and languish!:!: y ill I live, in w.iluh 'aid .ah day of
August, at the county aforesaid, toe sa.d i-.miiv A. Post of
me m 'Hal injuries aforesaid die t, sn the deponent charge*tbat said Van ifusklrlc and tne sad Perry, In the manner
anl by the means aforesaid, her, the salJ Emily A. Post,
they

din unlawfully kill anu blay.
Deponent, therefore, pravs that tbe said Van Husklrk and
tbe said Perry be app,-eh n.led au i ne'I to aniwer the said
c mp.ani and witu relation to the same si I iw and juitlce
Itiuy repi,re. b. O. MOitKib.
ilunoULYN, August 81,1S71. J
The prisoner# were then cailej before t&o bar,,

wlioa lue following colloquy occurrou;.
J.d.jk (ainiresda* Perry).wa*t 1m your first

name.' A. benjamin.
J poor (addressing Van Buskirk). Wdat is your

firm, ii.i nit> V A. .ijirv,'

.it i>.ik (U) conns'?!>.Aro you acquainted with the
nature oi iheai.davit against your clieuts» A. I am
acquainted with t.ie substance oi ine complaint.
We plead "not RutUy," and .>e are toady (or examination
District Attorney.I am n t, a* yot, prepared to

enter upon ttns case. Your iiounr, an I would request
uu adiour.iineni ot tiie cxmniuatiou until to-morrow.
JtJDJa.Vcrv welt: wo will a ijourn this case until

eleven o clock to-inort>>w inoruluR.
(lie counsel tuen asked mo audtr? whether he

wounl accept liun lor hit clients. ruj Ju.lire said
he did not nice to take bail in sucn a case is t his.
Disikict ati'oknkv. 1 our Hono cannot take ball

for MM appearance of the accused, as til y are accusedoi a |nn ciiuine-uro uudcr serious suspicion.
lhe prisoners then withdrew to a retired portionof the enclosure and there earnestly contortedwith their le^ai adviser, uatll tuey were removedto the county ja.il. Rayiuoud street.

THE CO A I'll IA~,
Peter McGulre. who drove the party about on Mondayn Rid last was arrested iu Aew lurk yesterdayand taken over to Urooklyu as a witness, wnero he
siiiied to Chtet t'aui|ib"il that lie was engaged on
inc evening in qucsiiou nv 1) . I'm ri and his nrottier
to repair to Mrs. Van Dunkirk's house, 'ihero tue
ladv mentioned, the uoctor and a iouhr woman
(ihe deceased) entered trie vehicle, and he drove
over to (ioui direct, as directed; lro.n there went to
Du.'.ieid street, an i thence to the station house,
never once leaving HIS bo* until ne no nine i His
story of the journey is corroboratee of the statementsof me "Doctor" and tne "Madame." McUuil'ohas been re eased upon his owu recognizance
to appear as a WIIM to-day.

WIUT TdR 0ISTK1CT ATTOR.NKY 8AYR.
Durtnir a conversation had with District Attorney

Morris toucnina the case ot ferry and Mrs. V an
Huilurk yesterday tuat otllcial said he felt con-
iiuuiik ui uciuk uu u iu cuuwci, nit* uccuseu, auu
would, he really believe l, oe aole 10 a net "tuosa
ra msiers up to Mug dog. i tiey have Imjcu practisingthis nefarious business long enough, and the in*
tercsis of tius couiuiuuiiy demand >11.11 they bo
madeexamp.es of. There aie too many 01 their
kind 111 Mew lurk now, auu we ilou'i want any in
Brooklyn." In answer to ihe <|iieaiioii as to wherher
ho couid fasten any guilt on tneai in connection
with the dealh ot Miss Post 11 e said "Ves, 1 thins
so. I have got the history 01 Una woman Van 1fastiirk, and

B'lE 18 A BAD OSE.
She came to New York 111 ist»>and has been pra^
its uk her neiarlous business 0.1 au.J on ever since;
bur, 1 do not mean mat t it wid n off now. nicy
inay lie loinnl gu.ity 01 manslaughter. If hot somethingworse.manslaughter. in cunsiug the deatli ot
ttiu woman auil cund by inal.irae ice an 1 oy driving
around Bro >klvn at the <ie>dot ine night, as tuev
did. i his a|y>ne was enough to kib nut woman in
her condition. 1 mean 10 have tnat worn >n in the
Si lit'* Prison soonerthanpeopieth.uk. Iliere w.H
b« a Uraiid Jury in session In a lew days, and that
will f cllltaie mailers. I lie crime was co.uin.tied
lu this county as well as 111 New York.

THK iNiaucar.
Coroner Jones vesterdav empanelled a jury, com*

posed of ihe gentlemen nanud:.K. C. Cade, WilliamWalters, Ktuene Hern, A. W. tower. J. it.
luney, K. J. Thompson, .1. Uovlau ann lleorge KlInrd,all storekeepers engaged m business ou ,-uiton
street. The jurors viewed toe body 01 the deceased
at ihe hospital and the Investigation was adjourned
until two o'ciock tins ai'teriioon.

TH« KAI'lf Kit <>K MISS POST.
Mr. P. Kingston 1 osi caliod upon the Coroner yesterdayand sorrowfully gu/.eo ir on the bony of' lila

daughter, lie stated to the Coroner tnat the tact
t si his girl was other man she should be was
known to himself, wile ami 1a nily for some time
past, and they b in none all in ill ir power 10 hide
the evidence of her slirtinJ f.oin tueir neighbors at
Moinurville. N. J. His sou and he ha<t nud several
conversa tons about the mutter, and it was dually
determined between them to send i.mi y to Dr. Perry
and Madame \au Uluakirk. tie had been Informed
that tills worn 111 would laao good care of tne poorgirl, win e Perry was rcpieseuie I to linn as being a
very careful and coinpeteiit physician 111 such cases.Her brother Kdward accordingly took her to iheDoctor's. Mr. Post cmuplaiued bitteriv 01 the grossmisrepresentation made pi one of the morning .Journals or New tork, purporting to be a report of
ail interview wltn ins son. Kim y. he said was not
smart, Intellectually; she was weak ami foolish, and
they had had a good deal 01 troun.e with her. The
remains 01 the uiitori iinaie girl will be acut to bow

ryiUoto-day lor Interment.


